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 Horoscope from a baby on the day of birth Birth times are obtained from the date you provided. They come with high precision
but can vary slightly due to fact that the time of birth is not exactly known. Read more Birth years Birth year and age will be

given, but in future it will be possible to choose the year of birth. Read more Birth sign Birth sign will be given (Aries, Gemini,
etc.). Read more Birth time Birth time will be given (12:00, 18:00, etc.). Read more Birth time zone Birth time zone will be

given. If you don't know your birth time zone, you can specify it in a city where you were born (to be precise - in a city where
the app thinks you were born). Read more Birth day Birth day will be given. Read more Birth day - general Birth date will be

given as a full date (12-12-2016). Read more Birth day - complete Birth date will be given as a full date (12/12/16). Read more
Birth date - month-day Birth date will be given as a month and day (December 12, 2016). Read more Birth date - month-day-

year Birth date will be given as a month, day and year (12/12/16). Read more Birth date - week Birth date will be given as a full
date and a week number (12/12/16). Read more Birth date - week-number Birth date - week-number-year Birth date will be

given as a full date and a week number and year (12/12/16). Read more Birth date - year Birth date will be given as a full date
and a year (12/12/16). Read more Birth day (leo) Birth day (virgo) Birth day (libra) Birth day (scorpio) Birth day (sagittarius
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